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oven в Grecian ? The baby 'e ncae^ ie a ! bis eyes. ^ Seeing me bending overhim,
development6 The child * nose keeps it» 'Thank yon, tidy.’ he * dd ; ‘it mind* me 

it straightens, s>’ mother.'

asktd.
“ ’No,' lie said ; the surgeon had prom

ised to write; but could I, would I sing 
to him?

"I hesitated a moment, and looked 
around. The gleam on the yellow 
water of the Nile, as the western rays 
slanted down. «Wight my eye, and aug 
gested the .nwr the stream* whereof 
•Shall make glad the city of God. I be
gan t<> ring in low voice the gospel 
hymn, Shall we gather at the riverT' 
Mger head* were raised around ns to 
1 laten more intent ly, while baaa ami tenor 
voices, weak and tremulous, еагце in on 
the chorus---

Abraham Lincoln in Hew Orleans.
'iwsnemueтяйАаеж::all|ib< world anti preach the (Itapel to 

every creature.' We cannot all go, but 
wr can send others and help them along 
by *i»ing generously to this noble cause. 
W« might V. be willing to deny our- 
si l w« a little for the Base of enlight
ening the heathen. Think of your own 

Htfpfffat *b. ІішІ bein 
III • li.elb.il, don't you UiM'ik it 

w14iId be wortli all the eacrirtws in the 
* -rid I»- havf her learn of her Saviour 

n tight up la lb# lull enjoyment 
of the blewtiigs and pitvtle|ee belonging 
to the (Lutetian child ?

"Via 1 ii.1t • .І^у-цае

which thUp^ oo.♦.The 
«awl f

rill: «іінішт nr ut»*at

Denton Offut, merchant, of Spring- 
field. Illinois, in the summer of 1831, 
wanted to send a lot of corn, purk, and 
live pigs to market. He could lt»d a and racra, 
flat boat on the Sangamon, float it to aquiline or the stronger 
the Illinois, down tnat stream to the a Roman. It may e 
Miasirsippi, and thence U. New Orleans, this march of progress 
He could not go himself, hut must have of arrested development. And we all 
somebody whom he could trust. Juat fee 1 instinctively that a ce rtain shaped 
how it came about we do not know, but nose is the proper index of a certain 
in sonic way be 4earned that Abraham character.
Wnooln, who hariiiist driven an ox team Almost all great men have been re
fit un Indiana, and who was living near markable for their nose*
Decatur, bad already made a euoceaaful shape or situ or color, 
trip down the Miaaiaeippi, and that he derived bis name from the 
waa honest and otaild be tmaled. (Hlht ahapsof this feature possessed Jjy Mm , 
luui no їм at, and must build tine. Un the immortal Ovid, surnamed Naao, was 
coin waa jUS*the man, for he had work Mr. Nueey, or bottle nose. Socrate* hail 
ed with hie father aa carpenter, «add a snub, hot he see frank enough to *1 
hew Umber, anti make mortiers. • mit that in his heart he waa a very had 

A few week* after Lincoln and John man. Training did much for him. as it 
Hank* wi re at work on the banks of the does for anybody , but aman who enters 
Sangamon, < oiling down trees, sawing life with a snub I* errhniely handicap 
planks and Imlldlog Uie boat They ! |-eti. In the nn-dala of t'yms and 
were soiiillgrnt that in ftair weeks fnm. ! Artaxsrxee the Ups of Shelf now» eonie 

tug the first tree it waa oomnlstsd, I clear out to the rim of the coin. An 
launched, liwdrd with barrel* of povk tioohu* VIII wee an imposing prince 
snd bag* filled with com, and floating ! They called himVGrvpus' because bis 
down the Sangamon. It was supposed nteewae s* big and hook «baa a vu l, 
that the boat would glide over the dam lure's beak But tiiett the ancii 
st New Salem, hnt it grounded instead 1 iVratina permitted only the own. 
snd they w< re i^iligecito obtain acartiM , large noaea to enjoy loyal honors, 
carry the corn to the shore, and reload it Noma's nose was six Inches in length, 
alter getting tbq інші below the dam whence he obtained hie surname ,.l 
Farther down stream they w» re to take l'.impiiiua, as Mng the owner of a super- 
aberdofpife Hut the animals had no Istive mwe Ly cargos and Solon, accord 
intention of being driven on board і tig to Plutarch, were distinguished in 
They could not be coaxed by com strewn the same mariner, 
on the ground Lincoln was not to lie Mohammed's nose must have been н 
foiled, and by main strength carried curiosity. It waa so curved the point 
them in bis arms one by one upon the seemed to be endeavoring to insert itself 

he cargo completed, they floated between hi* li;*. A later time and 
Illinois, and upon the current phenomenal nose muet have bet n that 

to the Mississippi, and of the Great Frederick. Lavater offered 
to wager his reputation that blindfolded 
he could tell it out of 10,000 other noeri, 
by simply taking it bçtwet n hie thumb 
and forefinger. The noao of the Em
peror Rudolph, of Austria, saved his 
life in an odd kind of way. Ddring one 
of bis campaign* a troop of knights en
tered into a conspiracy to kill him. A 
peasant who was employ 
tents of the conspirators 
overheard them say : “To-morrow we'll 
surprise old big noeej and cut him into 
pitres." After hie work wa* over the 
peasant etarted out to visit some friends 
in another part of the camp. The Em
peror, who was going about with some 
of his knights, meeting the man, asked 
who and what he wn* and what 
going on in his part of the camp. He 
innocently told that there would be 
fun next "morning, as they were going 
to cut a big лове to pieces. But they 
had not even a chance to get out of bed 
"next morhing."

The French and, indeed, all the other 
Latin race*, are remarkably “nosey." 
Napoleon I.'s nose was exquisitely chisel
ed, sculpturesque in mold, form and ex 
pression. He waa wont to say, “Give 
mo a man with plenty of nose.'* He 
little dreamed that he was destined to 
be ha Hied by a people—the Russians— 
whose noses were well-nigh level with 
their faces, and that his ultimate victor 
was to be a man with the most promi
nent nose in Europe—Arthur, Duke of 
Wellington. The Parisians called Na
poleon III. “Grosbec”—Noaey. Alex
ander the Great had a large nose, so had 
Richelieu and Cardinal Wolsey. Look

any intelligent farmer e 
of tills single pegs, free і

comte, in certain character* 
the bold outward curve of the 

prominence of 
top at any point in 
sa ami present a case

tow curve; in
I write to your mother î” I mg tbs yens, wfll be worth sevenTiicutoyy Is bill * w-b*ov 

Of logic wrought I- 
‘And libt<»> a In nl !<d «tii 

11 Christ hi w*t.ti»|( thr

». Tl pilon price of the popes

Tasteless Effectual.

. BILIOUS Md'NERVOllS
DISORDERS.

A BOV IS THE !

IIY MBS. M. Сі, ИАThe grave . . ncealo a mystery 
To which tl-.l bvl ls tb' kry 
need thr t hrill of * tec* ee «le» HeeSnthv. Whrf SB4 Wale In the 

•lomecti. (••4dm»»». Fntlooee. SweWwa еГ'г 
Krill Otiilneei. Drewilteee, C»M№. v In : b. 
in»s el Hell. Lo«i ol SpprtH. Shorten» el 

Ceitlwte.», Sou rr, Blotcbee eelhi 
•St*. OteturSed Si.-,. Fflghtfol Dree*». * I

ДННящНЦЦ 
rofWiSfl'і vit; Until lo test’».
(lev 1*1 w ilt a Tаеіеіма a, 4 Uu I eMe OoeUng.

! »»»•* M. Иамп«І
<мім»*мїЗІит

' There's a boy in the house 
I all tor’s hope and mothe: 

With eyes that sparkle ant

With feet that swiftiy ou e 
voice that laughs, i

With hands that do all aorl 
For our merry, happy boy.

There la a boy to the hone

pithFur life ami M*1 and dtetn 
Are ahnanled in t<g gi<*№ 

M> pna.f ufInmcnu i
U«eIn III* ttepfijrt**' 1

і, either as to 
Bcipin Nsaloa 

milnent 
him .

tin- ready an

b» you not ouiialdr* it e very 
!g fur * Christt*n mother tii 

її .wir dollar from tiie generous 
hi Ida ward

І есе what you mean now, and I am 
Mhenied і-l myself I «valid have bought 
n rl.o*per .In* that wuiil.l have Іоокічі 

et ee well •* the! < «penalv 
money w.hi 1-І havi 
tor the. mi**!, 
nw la not hi 

Wuftli of tme i**«r

K With
ïïï«l

ibr 1*1
і lié hee fur b« rA lu I J'*». 

Ami ,.ù lASal mi•IX. w • ' і І же. hi « Єї II.» rt.fr 
Tl.» w.ej.iiu.1, lhe iwi.iifei me. 
i.elhr. w|ih IU# eeleu et ike rlvf.
ГЬ*і Une » h, lhe ihruee t>f 0o4.'

h. h ihaueijej
intu the face 
over twenty)

"’Y«a, I'll be there. (liningh w 
lvor.l Ji-eue has dune for me,rhc answer 
ed, with l ie blot eyes shining, while e 

і waa • n sea мі leu.I 
irradiated hi* fart

11. auntie'" cried issue

Who plays all day with mi 
Sometimes h<- Is marching 
Sometimes he's a judge In 
DowRem our house is uj 
' mietimee it's the noisti

But we dearly love our bo

A glorious fart. n*4 lh«* і 
hiqiiN.it* my elmi>h.?i r. 

1 build my whole tlir«.!. * 
< in “( 'hr 1st ti fie n indr INTERNATIONAL 8.8. CO.

DAILY LINE 
FOR BOSTON.

• si'iig was ended, I looked 
of the boy (for he * ee inЛ 

end «aid, '.Shell you lie |
c tier.

au I l.li. ii a-ini' m 
Mi from that

L. allien soul

fell
littî."As the Lord Hath Pro»|>er«d Us

There’s a boy in the house, 
Who lays aside his book, tЯUr, and we might say tin re are 

I# .if just such little heathen 
- us f«* lielp."

right, auntie, ae usual," sal.l 
і.. rg« iMfiitently “We have been ex- 
ti v agant with Elsie, and derelict In our 
.Ini) toward the church. < *n4 w«- save 
a little hi some way, Jeasie, so that we 
may give to our dollar next Hundy *' 

'Why yes don’t you know I have 
two dollars laid away for them sweet 
elm» * that 1 w** going to buy Elsie ? 
Hie doesn't newd them, so we could take 
that Why, I never thought ao seriously 
about missions before. I’m afraid I w*» 
really beginning to hate the word. Now, 

tic, don’t vou think George and I 
ought to be able to go to church tc-night 
and listen to the begging sermon with 
out feeling annoyedY”

“Ye*, dear, il y 
bared to do

нити
■Mil « I,».king til

“ You are rial
i#t si« k and timl ol II.- wn)

us." Having giuii ежрг*eeim l.i thia 
cunuhlmg i.h-a, pretty Mr» \\Y»v«r laid 
down Iit knit, ami h*k witi.the av l,l 

. thinks, she ha* msaie A twaiee- 
Her huebanrl, who was 

> with liis atlc on tin*

di**p|*oV4l that

And many a queation, qua 
He sake about the things ' 
Together we read “Oed Hi 
And together pray our gra 
To richly bleas our boy.

“The tears gathered in my eyis os I 
thought of the mother in her far-off 
Hoottiali home, watching and waiting 
for tldinga of her soldier boy, who w«i 
breathing away hie life In an Egyptian 
hospital.

•'Dome àgatri, lady, come again 
heard on m 11 aides не we it It the hurra, k* 

but I shall not find i
by tc-mortow's ___
iscd the river."-

boy in the house 

arma, thia la.

■ hul*worthy remark.
In full aymp#tii 
point, quietly replied.
Aunt flat* lx.kid the 
•he did not epcak

“He'* flinging, dinging dinging Oil 
the aubject all the time, ' continued Mb. 
Weaver, though not in a<> ih«ided 
it* before, ami without looking up to 
meet the eyes that ahe kny w w< re gaxing 
reproachfully at hr r 

Aunt Clara 
do not belie1 
eaid. genii) .

/ tOKMKFI'lXO Jl i.v .
1 hrpi.mbf» Mh, I be el 
«ill lf..r Mivr ЛІНЯ for----

rvoiinultg ualil 
of this roeipeey:

In Thy strong 
That lie never from Thee i 
May he walk through li

And learn 
Be
And save our li

. I shall go; but 
tieh laddie, for 
he will 
Rvlf.

Eastport, Portlani-aoû Mod
into the

have сг.ж

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THUBS- 
DAY and SATURDAY Mornings 

at 7 25 (standard), for Eait- 
port and Boston.

TUESDAY and FRIDAY Mornings 
for Eastport and Portland, making 

close connection^ at Portland 
with B. & M. Railroad, due 

in Boston at 11 a. m.

ii to serve Thee o' 
Thou his help, his guidof that river 

thence to New Orleans.
Planter* are there from Mississippi 

and I .ouieiana to obtain slaves to work 
in the cotton-fi.eids. , The two boatmen 
saunter into the mart, and behold negro 
men, women, boys and girls etanding on 
a bench around the wall* of the room, 
the planter* looking into their mouth*, 
не they would look at the teeth of a 
home. The auctioneer proclaims their 
good qualities as he would those of a 
horse or mule. Maybe they are mem
bers of a church— Christian*—therefore 

riled a* mare valuable than irrelig
ious slave*. Hie hammer falls. A hue 
band and wife are forever separated. 
Children never again will behold their 
father and mother. Abraham Lincoln 
goe* out from the auction room with hie 
blood on fire. There i* a choking і 
throat, a quivering of his lip*, яв het 
to hie fellow-boatman, "It I ever get a 
chance to hit that thing, I’ll hit it hard, 
by the eternal God !"

Who ie he to bit the “thing'' a blow ? 
He is a boatman, eplittêr of rail*, team 
ster, backwood*man. Nothing more. 
Hi* poverty ie бо deep that hie clothe* 
were in tatier*, and he could hardly ap
pear in public till Nancy Miller made 
him a pair of troueer*. What poeition 
of influence or power ie he likely to at
tain to enable him to strike a blow ? 
The “thing" which he would, like to hit 
ie incorporated into the framework of 
society, and legalized in half of 
States composing the republic, 
intrenched in chnrch tod state alike, ac
cepted by doctors of divinity as benefi
cent to the human race, as authorized 
and blessed by Almighty God. It і 
political force, recognized in the 
tuticn, entering into 
resentation. Is 
probability that he ever will 
smite such an institution 7 Why utter 
the words ? Why raise the right hand 
toward heaven and swear a solemn oath ? 

<Waa it some dim vision of what might 
come to him through divine Providence 
in the unfolding years 7 Waa it an il
lumination of spirit that for the moment 
forecast an impending conflict hi-tween 
tight and wrong in which he would take 

7 Was it the whisper- 
f the

Antiethenes and the Boastful Youth.

There is an old saying that we should 
not "count our chickens before they |»re 
hatched." which is a very good old say
ing indeed, and one that has been said 
in many different ways. One of the most 
amusing ways of putting it was that of 
the Greek Antisthenfs, who had been 
very much wearied by the boasting of a 
young acquaintance of hie of how rich 
ne would lie when a carg 
waa expecting arrived from the Pontua. 
The youth kept telling Antiethenes of 
the prrsenls lie would give him and the 
other attentions he would shower upon 
him, when the Greek seized an empty 
meal-hag and led the braggart to a dealer 
in flour.
d "f*11

turning upon h: 
the shop without paying 

“Here!''cried the deale

mieaion w<
then youire THE HOIou feel you are pro

ve ry best next bum

d nothing further, and the 
missions was dropped for the 

time. During the days that intervened 
between this and the following Sabbath 

Clara observed that the

“(> y<*, indeed, we «I- ,’ the little
lady hastily replied , “please do hot form 
any euvli opinion ee that of us, auntie."

“But can't you understand, dear, that 
people have to he constantly reminded 
of their duty in .tliat direction 7 Do not

““"u

is unnecessary,’’ 
"We will give 

r without being

but how many 
arc who require a constant r«-

Tbr Courage of One's « 

In olden times vari 
sought and various artificL 
sought to chase away dc 
courage. Our ancestors a 
well as we do to-day that 
a man may be, unless be b 
purpose and courage enouf 
his convictions he is a w< 
—“as sounding brass and 
bale." It ia far better that ; 
have the courage to stand 
viciions" even tnough thoi 

be tinged with the 
youth and seem but tlighl 
m the eyes of the 
guardians. It is a cruel t 
down the confidence whicl 
iteelf. While it ia wise an 
curb and guide the chile 
sirable nor good to demam 
quiescence.

The man who starts oi 
hut a small capital of kne 
live ability, like the mi 
small bank account, but 
and wisely the talents t 
him, reaps a far greater re 
better equipped brother w 
his talents to the beet adv 
far better that a child bea. 
of self-conceit, hateful tho 
be, than that he be a wei 
to live up to bis own conv 
of self-confidence and but 

n of those who have live 
e greatest gift of heav 

w.omau is free-will, and ti 
mother who demand ths 
shall be a subservient slat 
claim a sterner obediet 
Heavenly Father demandi 

It ia not wiae to doubt a] 
not understand. The peas 
Robert Burns understood 
genius of his son aa the n 
school-teacher who oonden 
stupid fellow. The beat th 

ta can do ia to guide 1 
efully aa they can fi 

panionahip and evil ways, 
mind muet be allowed U 
any other natural thing 
ticial forcing, ao that each 
of iteelf that place to whic 
and taatea are beet fitted, 
mother begins when h< 
helpleaa baby to lay out 
him, something that wiL 
own "ambitiona. 
time that the taatea and 
the child may develop in 
which call» for a very dif

opinent ever) 
1er that thwarted 
There are thouaai

J™ ed about the
ticisubject of n ЙІ.ІИ' I'Vl'Il

o of salt fish he Oonnection» et Elit port with Steamer for St 
Andrews, Свіжів end St. Stephen.

Freight reoelred deiljr up to 6 p. m.
Through first end eecond-clese tickets cen be par

chived end Higgle- checked through from eU Book
ing eletions of ell rettweye, end on board 
City of MonUceUn between St. John, Dlgby, end 
Annapolis. Also, Freight billed through at ee- 
tremely low rete«.

imagin' that it і* a plcaaur 
* naator to be forever din 

it, < in the contrary, 1 eh 
to be h very unpleasant duty.

#But 1 c laim that it is шш 
argued Mr. Weaver, 
what we think propt 
told so much about it.

.do so.

couple spent money very 
things that were absolutely uuneccesary. 
At first she thought they were doing it 
for her entertainment, but after Jessie

freely for rcgHgmg, 8* you 
should lam

«dmentioned on several occasions that 
and George always felt they must 

have certain luxuries, Aunt Clara 
eluded that they were, not deviating 
from their regular rule. Ice cream, soda 
and candy were purchased whenever the 
three went walking on" the avenue, and 
if Jessie saw a pretty niching or hand
kerchief that took her fancy, she must 
go into the store and buy it. Finally 
she happened to sec a beautiful ribbon 
sash that was “just the thing for Elsie." 
“Wouldn't you get it if you were in my 
place?" she asked, pausing at the win
dow where the ribbon1 was offered for

had

thia to the brim," he eaid to the
Yoi О.Ж. LAKCHLKR,

Agent Ht. John, N. B.
e dealer did so, and Antisthema, 

hie heel, started to leave 
: for the 11 
-jr,**my money !

my money : '
“Ah ’ ’ said Antiathenee, “I have none : 

but—er—this young gentleman1' (point
ing to the boastful youth (will pay for 
it when his cargo of salt fish comes in." 

The hnste of the dealer to empty the 
back into the bin and hurl the 

empty bag at the retreating Antiethenes 
taught the young man inc lesson the 
wit desired him to learn.— Harper’« 
Young People.

is no excuse for any man to 
appear in èoeiety with a grixsly beard 
since the introduction of Buckingham's 
Dye, which colors * natural brow 
black.

— Disease is the beginning 
and should be earnestly соті 
There is nothing (jo good as В. В 
overcome diseased

your delicate wife 
or child is past hope of recovery, but 
take warning now, and faithfully admin- 

Puttner’s Emulsion according to 
directions. It will be the best in

vestment you ever made

“I can’t МІІсто th

“I'txijUi ought to know in 
what tin у lire able to do

B. A. WALDRON, 
Oeneril Agml,at such people are- 

. said the young wifi. 
know in the begti 

I'm sure

J. B. COYLK,
Manager Portland

mi mi roue.

know. Besides paying our pew rent 
every month, we give ten cent* a piece 
every Sunday. Even when only one of 
u* gc>< twmty cents is put into the 
pJÀte for both. Then occasionally we 
give a quarter for Some special object. 
Now wv arc told that the missionary 
collection* have fallen far below our ap
portionin'lit, ami if each member will 
give a dollar next Sunday, we can make 
up wlmt we, lack. You все that would 
make two dollars from us.,and we can't 
afford it. I)o you think that people of 
our mean* ought to be expected to give

a
Intercolonial Railway.

1892 SUMMER ARfUNGESENT. І892

AS AND AFTBaMToNPAY, the 47di day o' 
ХУ JVNK, llfj, the Train» of tliie llnilwey nil) 
run Dell) (Sunday excepted) же folio*» :

TRAINS WILL LKAVB 8T. JOHN- 
Kepre»» for Halifax and Campbell ton, V.IO
Accommodation for Point du Ohene, ..... 10AO
Kxprees for Halifax,........................ ....... 13,00
Kxprees for Sueaex, ......................................... is.Z»
Tt rough Exp rose for Hellfex, Quebec, Mon

treal, and Chicago................................ M 10

‘It would depend on whether
dear—in fact, whether she 

do seme of the 
money it would

needed it,
needed it more thap 
Lord's little once the

“But do you think I ought to deny 
myself everything for the sake of mis
sions, auntiet?"

“You could deny yourselves this one 
thing, my child, and yet have plenty of 
indulgences left. Just think ' you spend 
about a dollar a week for candy, ice 
cream and soda, at least fifty cents 
riding around in Ціе cars, you don’t 
hesitate to spend a quarter ipr any lit
tle thing that.you happen to fancy, you 

have every new book that you hear 
. -twice this week you hiave paid 
fty cent* for tickets for an enter- 

iment. and yet you consider that ten, 
ta for the luonl's work is a generous 

amount, and in giving a dollar for 
special collection you arc going even L 
yond your duty. There are so many 
people who carelessly spend money 
right and left for their own gratification, 
and then think they are being aaked to 
du something very unreasonable when 
called upon to give a little extra for the 
sake of the Haviout who died that they 
might live. 1 am not objecting, dear, to 
pretty clothing and gorxi tilings In gen
eral, if we exercise a similar generosity 
in dealing with the work of the Chri#-

a few momenta the two walked on 
en Jessie spoke of other 

matters and Aunt Clara feared that the 
good seed ahe had tried to sow had fallen 
on atony ground. But that evening 
when they were all sitting U>g«*her after 
■upper, Jessie put 1er arms around her 
aunt's neck and said, “Auntie, ; I want 1 
to tell you that Deorwcaod I have hail a / 
long, serious talk, and I think we really/ 
^indentand now how generous we. were 
to ourselves while we have been doling 
out pennies lor the Lord's work. We 
mean to give aa much ae we poeeibly can 
next Sunday, and in the (uture our con
tributions will be according 'aa the Lord 
hath, prospered us.’ "

The following Sabbath when Deacon 
Wright approached the Weaver'» now 
with the plate for the missionary collec
tion, he marvelled greatly at receiving 
instead of the customary dime*, two 
crisp 11 ve-dollar bills that accrued bright 
anil smiling on areount of having found 
their way into such excellent company 

l'h r і etui 11 Intelligencer.

II It li

of Washington. All that 
rmnesa, patience and hero- 

is stamped upon hie uoae, which is 
true aquiline. Juliue Cuear’a нове was 
of the same type, and he posaesacd the 
вате characteristics of patient courage 
and heroic firmness that belonged to 
Washington.—Christian Secretary

at the portrait 
ia great in liri

rep- 
remotest 

be able to

0Іae much a* that'.''
“Not knowing exactly whai yu 
ie is, dear, 1 can hardly judge.’ 
Why, і leorge g< la*'—

the baeie o 
there the Thof death svttra s sixo'clock. Thai6 will be eUeplng саг» for Montre»), 

Meleprdl» sait H al if»* on the train» leaving É» 
John et 11.10 end Halifax at 18 «0 o'clock.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN- 
Tbrough Exprr»» from Chicago, Quebec, Mon-

tree! and Halifax (Monday rx opli U), S.6fr
Express from Sueeex,......................................... gj,,
Accommodation from Point du Chcne,. ... 1S.50 

Halifax end Campbellion ....... is 30

forrrupted Aunt Clara 
don't want you to tell me that. 1 can 
judgr better by results.’’ Su saying, the 
good lady mentally took note of the many 
expensive little luxuries with which the 
dining room waa repleti 

“You bit, auntie 
vice you gave us when w< 
we save a c< rtuin 
fear of a rainy day 

“1 afii glad to 
body who can 
•

"And that with our every-day ex 
l>cu*c*. ducefi't leave us інш ії tu give

Jiist here the cunwreatiuh waa 
fupted by the appearance of the girl 
with Baby Eleie, a pretty, blue-eyed, 

bain d littli creature of two eum

N "1

— Do not wait till
A Favorite Hymn.

“Shall we gather at the river?" ia per
haps the most popular of Dr. Lowry's 
song*. On Children's Day, in Brooklyn 
in 1865, when the assembled Sunday- 
schools of the city met in bewildering 
array, this song w*e sung by over forty 
thousand Voices. There was not a child 
from the gâtter or a mission.jwaif who 
did not know it.

In speaking of the song, Dr. Lowry 
said "It is brass-band music, has a 
march movement
has become popular, though for my 
I do not think much of it» Yet on a 
ral occasions I have been deeply toi 
by the singing of this very hymn. Go
ing from Harrisluirg to Lewisburg once,
I got into a car filled with half-drunken 
lumbermm. Suddenly one of them 
struck up ‘Shall we gather at the river?’ 
and- they sang it over and over again, 
repeating the chorua in a wild, boister
ous way. I did not think ao much of 
the music then, жа I liateoied to thoae 
aingers; but I did think that perhaps 
the Spirit of the hymn, the wonis so 
flippant!) ottered, might somehow eur- 
vive, and be carried forward into the 
lives of those careless men, and ultimate
ly lilt thrin upward'to the realisation 
of the hope expressed in my hymn.

“A different appreciation of it was 
that evinced during the Rtibert Itaikes 
centennial. I waa in London, and had 
gone to a meeting in tho Old Bailey to 
•ee some of the moat famoue Sunday- 
school workers of the world. They 
were present fron) Europe, Asia, and 
America. I sat in a rear seat alone 
After there had been a number of ad 
dreaaea delivered in various languages, 
whs prejiaring to leave, when tiie chair
man of the meeting announced that the 
author of ‘Shall we gather at the river?' 
was present, and 1 w 
name to conic forward 
and women waved their 
m I went to the platform. Tt was a 
tribute to the hymn ; but I felt, after it 
was over, that I bad jierhaps don 
little good in the world."

An American lady, writing from 
Cairo, relates the following touclii 
incident. 6he was
military hospital soon after some 
wounded men had been brought in from 
the skirmiph. The following, in sub
stance, is-the account she gives :

"The three hours wc could stay 
work fi r 'heart and hand, 

young soldier I rum a Highland regiment 
eefiecially excited my interest. He had 
loet a limb, and coiild not, the doctor 
said, live through the night. I stopped 
at hie aide to see whether there waa any
thing that I opuld do for him. He lay 
with dosed eyes ; and a* hia lips moved,
I caught tho words, ‘Mother, mother.’
I dipped my handkerchief in a basin of 
iced water, and bathed hia forehead,.efcg l.hhetifeu’.S STS» «d.u, mai U g 00a ne ажіо, opening | lerere fr** every et age «Г Dyepejute.

acting on thr ail 
were married 

au in each week

the'

tiwping car» at St. John nniil 7.10 o'clock on the 
rooming of arrlral.

fi r a conspicuous part 
ing to him by a divine messe 
unseen realm that he waa to be a chosen 
one to wine the “thing’’ from the earth, 
and give deliverance from bonds to mil
lions of his fellowmeu ? If we oondude 
that the words only fell from his life by 
chance, their utterance, taktn in con
nection with what he did in giving 
dom to four millions of slaves, ia 
wonderful.

hear that, child. Ever) 
ought to auiii a little

7— Rev. XV. A. Mason, Georgetown, P 
E. I. : (let letter) “I have used one pack
age of your famous K. D. C., and have 
derived great htglYfit from it. My case 
ia very severe—complicated with other 
troubles." 2nd letter : " I have been

The train» of the Intercolonial Railway b. tween 
Montreal, Quebec and Halifax ere lighted by elec 
trtdty. end heated by eteam from the ГосошоїГте.

K ж» tern Standard Urne.
^ D. POTTINGER,

Wl Chief Superintendent
RuWay Office, Moncton, N. B- 

- loth June, 1ЄЄ2.

WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAY
troubled with a constant pain in my 
stomach. .1 waa afraid it w** cancer. 
After using your medicine it entirely 
disappeared and has not returned.''

and for that rea«ïr!

Th
m;M, /e pigs, pork, and com sold and the 

disposed of, Lincoln and Hanka 
took paaaage for 8t. Louia on a steam
boat. There were ala 
he *aw their abject c 
called theecene be had w 
Drleana, he became silent, thoughtful, 
and »ad. Through life he remembered 
it.—(Лагle» Va 
Young People.

pn-fiotie darling eaid Mr*. 
Weaver, taking the child in her arm*. 
“You came ви late tiet night, aunti<‘, 
you've scarcely had time to took at her, 
and thi* morning she was still asleep 
when we etarted for church Now, that 
she i* washed and dreseed, isn't she a

“She's a darling, anyhow," warmly a* 
eented Aunt Clara.

“But you juat ought to eee her in her 
newTlace drtwa and hat. Katie, run up- 

bring them down." 
few momenta Baby E'sie stood 
them in a pretty lace ciettmie, 

iode в* eweet a picture a* one

— Minard’e Linimept cures distemper. She f(
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.l%r

in він on and re- 
itneeaod at New

— No child will refuac to take Mc- 
Lean'a Worm Syrup, pleasant and effect- ( )N"rôa daUГ 271,1 Ja(jw’im' tre'D, wil1

LEAVE YARMOUTH—Kxprt»» daily et 8.10 a.m-; 
eirixo el Annepoll» ei 11.60 a. m Peeeeagrr» 
•ml Krelgbf, Monday, Wrclaeeday and Friday 
el 1 «6 p. in., arrive at Annapoli* *t 7.00 p. m 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 1.46 p. m , 
•rrlrc at Wryrooulh et 4 ЗІ p. m.

LEAVE ANNAPOLIS—Kxprc.» dally al 1 06 p. m . 
arrive at Yarmouth 4 41. p m. l'aeerngera and 
Prelaw Tercdey, 1 hènday and Saturday at Аби 
a m , arrive et Yainiputb et 11.06 s. m.

LEAVE WKYMOVTH—l'awepvr» and Freight 
Monday, Wodnreday »ud Friday at в 13 a. m .

__ arrive at Yarmouth et II UA a m.
- «NKXIONH—At Annepoll» with traîne of Wind1 

eor end Annapnh» Railway. At Ulgby with City 
of MoetlreUo fro- and - Hi. John, dally At 
Yarmouth with Itaaam Yarmouth and Hosier, 
for Hoeton every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
and Haiurday •venin*», and from Huston every 
Tue»d»y, Wadueday, Friday and Saturday 
e-rn.ng. With Stag, daily (Sunday -reptod) 
to and from Hamngkm, Hhelburne and Liverpool 

Three*h tirkrte may be obtained at 1* Molli» 
Hirert, liai.fa», aea «he principal station* ee U»e 

â Anna poll» Railway

and she revente at 
child's develo 

character

who believe that they ai 
laying out a child’* caree 
«tightest knowledg 
tastes or inclinations, wl 
close study of theee shoul 
requirement for a d«::L: 
subject. It ia far better ti 
grow into its work, thri 
feaeion or trade upon him 
haa a marked diainclin 
Tribune.

-igh
neio K. ». Ж'. bnll«le up Ihr »y*lrqi by rr- 

storing thr atomerh lohrallliy action. 5n Coffin, in Harfter’t

Kennedy’s 
Medical Discovery

The Nose. e of

stair* ami The нове forma one of the character- 
featuree of the human face . and

ifieil into

In a
more one étudiés it the m 

will appreciate its importance, 
are fourteen hones in the nost 
mas* of cartilege which arc usa 
immovable rigidity. It ti an ti 
ing noae ; it will domineer ; it will dic
tate ; it will aubdue. There arc no two 
noses alike, but all noees have many 
things in common. For example, all 
noees sneeze, snarl, snuff, snore, sn 
enecr, sniff, snullle, snigger, and sni 
Noees mark the peculiarities of races 
and the gradation of society. The 
noees of Australians, the Esquimaux 
and the uegroea—broad, flat and weak 

their mental and moral char- 
The striking difference be- 

negro and the North 
ia sculptured on their 

noees. The Caucasian has a prominent 
and well-defined noae, and he lcada in 
subduing the world. The Chinese have 
bad noaea, and they are intellectually a 
auperior race, but they are not really a 
proper exception, for they flatten the 
noet в of children in infancy. They have 
cultivated small and flat noaea for gén
érations upon some absurd notion that 
the eyta are the more important, and 
should not be obecured by the nose. 
You can also все how the noae marks 
some of the gradations of society around 

Look at the concave faces of the 
and ignorant, thoae whom you are 

sure to find of mornings in the police 
courte, and who adorn the celle of our 
prisons. You cannot for a moment 
associate beauty, valor, genius, or in
tellectual power with such noaea.

If you look at the progress of the in
dividual life, the contour of the noae 
marks all its stages. Who ever aaw a 
baby with a Roman or aquiline noae, or

* ri to see
' tin t that a lovely dree*, auntie?' 

proudly inquired the young mother.
“it i* indeed, child, but it looks like a 

very exptnaivi 
"Of courai 

and I don

Takes hold in this order :

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin, 
Outside Skin,

ng everything before it that ought

You know whether you need 
it or not.

Sold by every Dragglet, end aianofaetured by

Kennedy,

ïiï!
A Word lo the El

Among all the houaek. 
young, bright, active, a< 
aged, earnest, benevolent, 
there muet always be aom 
ting paet the centre of life 
who are looking" longingh 
waters beyond the boil 
wildly hurrying tide, agair 
have for years bravely 1 
women, growing old, don’t

it is expensive ; George 
t etop for expense where Elsie 

Is concerned. We think nothing is 1 o 
goo.1 for our darling

than could 
your invane 
Clara

ort,
veL

nndering if it weren't more 
be expected from people of 

gravely olieerved At
I Drivi 

to be

thriu noticed that він wua 
repeating fn part the very Word* nsnlby 
Jiesir in ngard to the missionary dol
lar. They wôre tho deeply inArwlvd in 
Elsie to think at the-moment of any
thing: not concerning tin- child.

"What church #»,u!d you tike to at
tend George inquired that evening.

“Why nut atti ml your own church? 
I haven't aftiy desire to go elsewhere, 
and I like Dr. Grayson ever * 1 much."

•“So do we generally, but l etippoee it 
will be another begging aerruon, and I 
thought probably you wouldn't care to

“I haven

of
Г11

An Interesting Study.

American

a* requested 
Men applauded 

handkerchief*
tithe African“1 don’t likethieaa much не I thought 

1 would,” said Harry, looking up from 
hi* algebra. “It'a etupiiti There’* too 
many rules to learn.''

'Things always eeem.so until we get 
through some of the drudgery," answer
ed mamma, encouragingly. Mammae 
are always ready to inculcate moral les
son*. “It will be more interesting after 
a while. Everything is so at first." 

Harry looked solemn 
“I know one living that isn't stupid 

from the beginning," said he; "you 
don't have to wait for it to be interest-
iogj’’

rtk BUCKEYE ВИД FOUNDRY because you 
seventy, that 
over, tod you may compli 
our oars. How many 

what brightness there ia f< 
of life—and there ia a bri 
liar to ever)- period of on< 
by giving up ! They give 
after mental improvemen 
arable pursuits of art, 
reading poetry, fearful 1« 
may not comport with ti 
standard of quiet, idle, eel fl 
a state into which a natiu 
invitee them to drop them 
give up the missionary 
the Sunday-achool and tii 
work with ему good 11 
themselves under the cloal 
they believe will pioual, 
conscience-thrust, every p 

I remember a dear, old 
who, at fifty-five, eat down 
to be “an old woman,” в 
work there for the rest of 
ining that she wm too w< 
to walk to her children’i

are fifty, e: 
now your roDome lei

KOXHt KY, НЛЯМ.c some

- Ж w'KAT’àTL
1 W wx-l for «uperlorlly ever all rtbcri.

HOTELSж
QENTRAI, HOUSE.

71 GBAirVfLLK «TRUST,

HALIFAX, N. R
Conducted on strictly Temperance principle»

Mm A. M. FA ТвояOnet the «lightest objection, my 
dear boy. If we do our very hist in the 
way of giving, в begging sermon need 
not disconcert us in the least. On the 
contrary, wc ought to be glad th 
are learning their duty.”

“Well, it aeema tome that churches 
expect too much of it»,’’ eaid Jessie, s 
little uneasily.

"But you, my dear children, arc a part 
of the church youiselvee, and it is the 
Lord who expects these things of you. 
Remember the command, ‘Go ye Into

full of

what ia it ?"
ice-cream !”—Harper'n Young

iow
ДОТЕІ, OTTAWA, kuaW!? V3kittle TABLETS,

SSTSS
It',1,
• box onjj *5cU.

slot here NORTH SIDE KINO SQUARE,

SAINT JOHN, N. В
Ж. GORMAN, Proprietor.

Ayer's Pilla promptly 
causes of віск and nervous headaches. 
These pilla speedily correct irregulari
ties ol the stomach, liver and bowela, 
and are the mildest snd most reliable 
cathartic in use. No one should be 
without them

J remove the

ггїласй
I en lion paid lo feeete'

Thl» Hole! la roe- 
principle* Every
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